Evidence that the Sr2+ activation properties of cardiac troponin C are altered when substituted into skinned skeletal muscle fibers.
Troponin C (TnC) was extracted from skinned skeletal muscle fibers by a method similar to that used previously on myofibrils (Zot, H.G., and Potter, J.D. (1982) J. Biol. Chem. 257, 7678-7683) and replaced with either skeletal (fast-twitch) or cardiac TnC. The relationship between isometric tension and Sr2+ concentration remained essentially the same before removal and after replacement with skeletal or cardiac TnC. Therefore, the origin of the TnC made no difference in the Sr2+ activation properties of the skinned fiber. In contrast, the activation of skinned cardiac fibers is approximately an order of magnitude more sensitive to Sr2+ than skinned skeletal fibers. These results show that the affinity of cardiac TnC for Sr2+ is altered when substituted into skinned skeletal muscle fibers through protein-protein interactions.